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"Student Nj0uL" . l... v,
pastor, will conduct a service hon-
oring college students who are-a- t

home, for the holidays. - Students
will also take part in the program.

7uS-:;- v L?.isb
Plan Program

recovery. All peisunj i. .
said estate will please mu'--a 1 . --

diate payment to the undeijneJ.
1 This the 22nd day of November,

lM9.::i.:
" Raymond Branch, Executor

? of the estate of .IsaU.li

. Branch, deceased,: Mount

Olive, North Carolina,!

EXECUTORS! NOTICE
Is visiting her daughter,. Mrs. Geo.
Bennett. : r

traveling. The hostess served toas-
ted peund cake, toasted pecans andJames Kenan Chapter UDC Meets coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. trS. Whit'Je will
spend the holidays at Vero Beach,
Fla. with relatives. H. E. Phillips, AttorneyBridge Club

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Executor of the estate of
Isaiah Branch, deceased, lata of
Duplin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 22nd
day of November, 1950, or this no--

i
HEP

Invited guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. Walker Stevens of War-
saw and Mrs. L. A. Beasley of.Ke-nansvill- c.

There were 25 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter will
spend the holidays in Cowpens, S.

The James Kenan Chapter of the
United Daughters of the
acy met Thursday afternoon in the
.home of Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Jr.
with Mrs. Paul Berry, joint-hostes- s.

'C. with relatives.

Mrs. ' J. A. Rackley visited! herThe Stevens residence was be.ui--(
father Mr. Murphy Rackley,. in WilPhilathea"Classfully decorated in the holiday

Mrs. A. G. Cooke entertained at
a dessert bridge party Thursday
evening at her home having invited
guests join the members of the
club to complete players for two
tables. In the hall winter gardens,
greenery and red candles carried
out the Christmas motif, while In

theme.

. The; Warsaw ., Baptist Sunday
School will hold" Its annual White
Christmas prograni Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the church auditor-

ium. This year the program will be
presented, in the form of a page-

ant entitled, 'If He Had Not Come",
with SO to 40 children and adults
participating. There will be four
scenes 1st. "H He Had Not
Come"; 2nd. "He Came"; 3rd. "Be-cau- se

He Came"; and 4th, "Until
He Comes Again". Emphasis will be
placed upon the theme of "giving".
There will be no gifts received.
Boxes of fod clothing and toys will
be accepted at this time and distri-
buted among the needy in Warsaw
and community.

There will be a program of true
worship in the spirit of Christmas.
A good attendance is expected.

There will' be a regular Sunday
morning worship service Christmas
day, but no service Sunday night?

Wednesday night, Dec. 28 will be

Uncle Sam Says f TV -- .t,
Mrs. Norwood Boney of Kenans- -

The Philathea Sunday School
Class met Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Jones with Mrs

mington last week. He is a patient
at James Walker Hospital. -

Mis1; Nellie Gray Matthis arrived
Wednesday from Durham to spend
the holidays with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Matthis.

Among college students . spend-
ing the holidays at home'' are John-
nie Jenkins, Hugh Carlton. Henry

Kenneth Fussell, The
home was beautifully decorated In

the living room poinsetta were used
As scores were totaled Miss Nora

Blackmore received a bud vase for
high score prize. Mrs. Laughton
Albertson won a. crystal vase for
low, and Mrs. E. E. Jones, a devil-
ed egg plate for traveling. Visitor's

the season's theme. Mrs. A. L.
i --'"searHumphrey presided and led the de

votional. Preparations were made
to assist with the White Christmas West, Jr., Jean Newkirk, Harold

ville presided during the business.
Mrs. Stevens received a UDC pin
from the chapter in appreciation of
past services. She was president of
the chapter for 8 years and also re-

cording secretary. She is now regis-
trar for the North- - Carolina Divi-

sion. Mrs. C. F. Carroll made the
presentation. Mrs. Stevens recently
won first prize for greatest increase
in membership in the entire Fed-

eral organization at the National
convention in New Orleans.

Mrs. Robert West presented a
certificate of membership to Mrs.
N. A. Mitchell, new member. Mrs.
George Bemett was also received
as a new member.

Mrs. Stevens conduct a Christ-
mas contest and gave each guest a

program to be held Wednesday
night at the church. Mrs. Mllford
Quinn led games and entertain

prize, a mint bowl,, went to Mrs.
Bonnie Thomas.

Upon arrival Mrs. Cooke served
fruit cake, cream and coffee. Dur-
ing progressions nuts, candy and
cold drinks were served.

ment and at this time gifts were
exchanged. The hostesses served
devil's food cake, Christmas candy,
nuts and coffee to the 18 present.

May Santa's gift to you, be

joy and happiness, the year

through.

Mathis, Jean Gardner, Paul Berry,
Barbara Thompson, Martha Ann
Smith, Mary Lee Jones, Mae Brock,
Mary Ellis West, George Best, Joe
West, George Bennett, .and Vivian
Johnson.

-

Mr. Vivian Johnson spent the
week end In Mt. Airy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L .West and son
will spend the holidays in Balti-
more, Md. and New Jersey.

Mrs. Cora Westjs visiting her

Note Of Thanks
Hostess At Bridge HOT

DOGSMrs. Harper Creech wishes to
take this opportunity to thank the
many friends for their kindnesses
shown her during her recent

Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers,
r All Kinds Sandwiches

Cold 'Drinks, Ice Cream

Hot Coffee

On Wednesday evening Mis. Lau-ghto- n

Albertson was hostess to her
club when guests for two tables
were received in rooms featuring
the holiday trend in decorations
The dining table was centered with
a Santa Claus boot filled with poin.

How would yon like stack of
fresh, crisp, lovable, spendable
MONET available to yon EVERY
MONTH! Here' how yon oan get It
with a membership in the simple,
automatic "Money-of-tfle-Mont- u"

Club! WHAT YOC DO: If you're
employed by a firm, go to your pay-

roll department and get your signa-
ture: affixed to the Payroll Savings
Flan for the purchase of United
States Savings Bonds. Or, if you're

your bank can offer
a similar plan the th

Plan. WHAT YOU GET: In Just ten
years, your bonds will mature. In
ten years, they'll be worth four dol-

lars for every three invested!
V. 8. TrMiury DepftrtiMttt

BAKER'S

Jewel Shop

IN WARSAW

brother, Spencer Blanchard, in
Richmond during the holidays.

Mrs. C. D. Frederick, Jr and Mrs.
Herbert West spent Wednesday in
Beulavilie.

Personals

prize, a handmade potholder as a
Christmas gift. Members brought
gifts for residents of the Confeder-
ate Women's Home in Fayetteville.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room where the table was
spread with a lace cloth, and center-
ed with silver magnolia leaves and
flanked with white tapers in silver
candelabras. Mrs. Robert West pre-
sided at the silver coffee service
and Mrs. Boney served cup cakes,
salted peacans, mints from a siler
tray at opposite ends of the table.

George's Grill
1 MILE SO. WARSAW

Y 117

setta and greenery. Holly was in
profusion. High score prize, a blue
crystal basket, went to Mrs. E. E
Jones. Lo prize, an ash tray, went
to Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. M. B.
Lassiter received note sheets for

Mr. and Mrs. Hopton Smith and
family spent Sunday in Deep Run.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pollock of
Burgaw visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Pollock Sunday.

Miss Doris Peeler left Wednes-
day for her home in Eureka for
the holidays.

Mtas Alma Suggs left Wednes-
day for her home LaGrange for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs .Wilbur Garner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Gar-
ner spent Sunday in Creedmoor.

Mrs. A. O. Davis of Wilson is ex-
pected to spend the holidays witli
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Garner.

Mrs. Nan Burt of Dillon. S. C.

We join in wishing

you a Yuletide fill-

ed with song and

"ood cheer. Merry

Christmas.

May His Blessings be upon

you this Christmas Day,

and all the Christmases to

come.lliipll5

WARSAW
WARSAW DRUG COMPANY

The J&xaM Store

In Warsaw

C".

To All, And To All Good Night

QUINN McGOWEN

FURNITURE. COMPANY

Ycrsy Beulavilie

To our friends and associ

HARDYARE

COMPANYates go our wishes for a joy

filled Christmas that may IN WARSAW
last the whole year

through.

CLARK

Drug Store
IN WARSAW

m--i v jr

TiiThslJit
,Cc!rre Christinas

M.

. . . when Santa comes 'round snowed i5 7under with joodW-th- e best to He

found. He has sifts for Junior and .

wee "baby Nell and surprises, galore -
, J.

for grown-up- s as well.,

..JiAccept our sincerest wish

for a Yuletide season filled
;y CIJRISTMAS

4 '.1,' .

--
1 'in' and the

GREETINGS

ToAII

Ve Wish You A Happy Christmas

,
And A Prosperous 1950

with happiness.

NEW YEAR i

mM I ' ' 'ELLIS! Branch Banking ;
&Trust Company

OF DUPLIN COUNTYSUPER

VAMAW FURUITUM COMPANY MARKET

in vAr.n." TVVAAW, N. C.


